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2313/65 Dudley Street, West Melbourne, Vic 3003

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Jack Tong

0410783984

Linna Qiang

0410783984

https://realsearch.com.au/2313-65-dudley-street-west-melbourne-vic-3003
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-tong-real-estate-agent-from-gem-realty-melbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/linna-qiang-real-estate-agent-from-gem-realty-melbourne


Private Sale: $490,000 - $540,000

Presenting an exquisite blend of brilliant natural light and top-tier fixtures, this chic residence offers panoramic views and

unmatched urban convenience in one of the most sought-after inner-city streetscapes.With optimal orientation, the

thoughtfully designed interior creates a luminous and airy ambiance. The two generously sized bedrooms feature

spacious built-in wardrobes, complemented by a lavish master en-suite and a sophisticated central bathroom. The

splendid kitchen boasts soft-close cabinetry and a SMEG oven with a gas cooktop. A sizable living/dining area, seamlessly

connected by a substantial sliding door, opens to a wide view terrace. The terrace offers breath-taking panoramic views,

providing a stunning backdrop for social gatherings.This exceptional residence is perfect for immediate occupancy and

enjoyment or for capitalizing on a thriving rental market. Noteworthy features include split system heating and cooling,

video intercom, and a European-style laundry. Ideally situated just steps from Docklands and the vibrant city centre, as

well as near trains, trams, Flagstaff Gardens, and the Queen Victoria Market. The prestigious complex further

includes:Apartment Features:Secure building entry with on-site building managerResidents-only lift accessPrivate

balconyOpen plan kitchen with gas cooktopHeating/coolingFirst-Class Resort Amenities:Karaoke and cinema

roomsLounge areas, meeting rooms, and function spacesIndoor heated poolBBQ facilitiesPublic garden

terracesGymDisclaimer: We have in preparing this document used our best endeavors to ensure that the information

contained in this document is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any

errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in this document. Prospective purchasers should make their own

enquiries to verify the information contained in this document. Purchasers should make their own enquires and refer to

the due diligence check-list provided by Consumer Affairs. Click on the link for a copy of the due diligence check-list from

Consumer Affairs. http://www.consumer.vic.gov.auduediligencechecklist


